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If you wish an up-to-date Vegetable .or Flower

Garden the comig season, you must have

SIMMERS'
SEED CATALOGUE

FOR 1907
liecause it contains the most complete list of Vegetables and

Flowers, together with many striking novelties. Simmers' Field,

Vogetable and Flower Seeds have for over flfîy years been

staplewith the best farmers, market gardeners and critical private

planters. W-hen you buy seeds, you naturally expect thern to,

germinate. This is an absolute necessity, but the most im-

portant point is the quality of the vegetable or tlower pro-

d uceci. Simmers' quality seeds cover this, because wie buy from,

acknowledged specialists, and wie spare no expense in procuring

the 'best Seeds for germination and productiveness. It tells you

about it in our Seed Catalogue for 1907, which is mailed FREE
for the asking. Write at once.

je A. SIMMERSý
SEEDS- PLANTS -BULBS

TOROTOONTARIO

t YB OLDE FIRMB OP HEINTZMA8( l M CD., LIMITEp,. ESTABLISHED

It's worth yots* wil going cr

Surprise Sale of High-Grad Or n condto.Pl esciiebc
1XTý wnt he oo Prce cestan wleh th s. h opotnitis o rls soltod

Gco. Woods Organ-Low back, nice walnut case, 5
octavýes, 8 stops, 5 sets of reeda and knee swell.
Titis is a vert' gond make and suitable for a Mission
or Suniday-Scitool, and la A-i value at... , 33.00

Bell Organ-Law bacle, chapel case, 5 stops, 4 sets ai
reeds and kuce swel.ls. 6 octaves, laip. stands, etc.
A gond toned organ and sultable for alimost arry
klad ai music, and A-i value at.. . ... ý....$35.00

Bell Organi-Mediat itigit beck with miusic rack, 5
octaves, 8 stops, includinig vox itupana stopi and
Be Organl. peil baktit .ui rak , . 38.00

BellOrga-Ilgh bck ith usi rac, 9stops, 4
sets ai reeds. 5 octaves, lesnp stands, grand argan
and kuce swells, Special et ..... ........ 39.00

Dominion Organ, ver' itandsomie itigi back, cylinder
fall, fling mouse-proof pedais, lasnp stands, etc.
10 stops, couplers, including vox bumanra stop,
grand ora and knee swell. Titis is a vert' fine
organ and first-class value et. . ... ý. .. ... 45.00

Domninion Organ-Higit back, nice wainut case witb
extension ends, lamp stands, cyiinder fail, grand
arga and lance swells, folding mause-proof pedais,
10 stops, including vox humana stop, 5 octaves,
coupler, an elegant organ and an ornement for ant'
parior. Special et. . . ..... .. $48.00

Doherty Organ-Hligh batik witit !nlrrar lamp
stands, 10 stops, 4 sets of reeds, lncluding vax
humana stop, couplera, 5 octaves. grand araa and
kace swell. Titis lsae vert' handsomie organ, and
A-1 value et .... $50.00

Kare Orgal2-Exceptionally hlarise tigit ba4ik
wit mnsic rack, lamp stands, etc., beatiiu walinnt
case, 11i stops, includinz vax Itumane stop coniplers,
grand organ and kniee swells, cyllader fall. Titis is
particsîlarly fine value et. .. .... ý........$57.00

tjxbridge Organ-Higit beck witlt mirror and muai c
racik, e vert' fine case, Il stops, 4 sets af reeda,

treble and base couplera,, grand organ and lnee
swells, 6 octaves, a vert' handsaffle argan and oo
toned. Special at... ........... ....... 00

Morpetit Organ 13 stops, 5 octaves, pianocae
sets (if reedï, couplers, vox humna stop~,grn
organ and knee swells, abuse-pro )di%'jm
stands, a very mec organ and excellentvau

at........1D 0minioil Org.n-iith Iack ith extension eds
lamp stands, 11 stops, 5 sets 0<f reeds, cuplýs'
cluding vox itumana stop,6 octaves, very h-ad
sarie Case, grand organi and lanc swells. Thi sa
very hanldsomne organi and A -i value et... $6.0

Domtinion Organ-Vatt'y handsome high back witb
nurror and mnusic rack, lamp stands, etc., 6 octaves,
il stops, 4 sets of reeds, inciuding vox biuna
stop. treble and base couplers, grand organ an
knee swýells, foiding mouse-proof pedals. Thi is
anr A-i Organ and first-c1asý value et. .. . . 6.00

Titomas Organi-5 octaves, piano case. Thtis is a
very fine organi for borne or chlurcit, with beantiful
walnut case, 16 stops, 5 octaves, with 8 sets af reeds,
folding nise-proof pedals, a partictilarît' fine organ
and special at ........... ........... 8$80.00

Godericli Organ-Walnut piano-cased organ, 6 oc-
taves, 11 stops, including vax humenia stop, 4 sets
af reeds, treble and base couplera, grand organ and
lance swell, practicalit' new. Regular price, $125.00,
Special at. . . . ý.ý....ý...............$83.00

Thomas Organ -With rail top and mirror, walnut
piano case, beautifully decorated top door, con-
tinnous mnusic rack, 6 octaves, Iil stops, inchiding
vox humana stop, 4 sets af reeds , bic and base
couplera, grand organ and knec sweli. Used less
titan titree montha,. A beaitiftil parlar organ.
Regular price, $125.00. Special at ... 87.00

-_ ........ ... .__ ý f-11-~ine -n dit.

Dobterty Orgats-6 octaves, piano case, wvitbi rail top
and rnitrr, 13- stops, includîng vox bumana stop.
trelile and ba8s'e couiplera, grand organ and kacee
qsveJjs, mousei'jsgof pedals, etc. An exceptionally
hiandsomne ora, onIt' slig1tly sitopworn. Reguilar
pr-ic. $125.00. Special et. .. . . ........ $89.00

Goderich Organ-Malioganyr case, 6 octaves, 1l stops.
inç¶pdlng ltinana stop, 5 sets of reeda, treble and
bass couplers, grand organ and kc swel. sligbtly
shopworn axffiy Regular price, $140.00. 13pecial
et.. .$ 10

Thoamas Oqgan-Panio case, with rail top and two
7znlrors, nicely decorated top door, f ull lengtit
music rack, witi 6 octaves, 12' stops. inctuding vox
btumana stop, 5 sets af reefis, treble and base coup-.
lers, grand organ and knee swells, nsed less thani
titree mntita A beautiftil parler argan. Reziular
~price, $140.00. Special at... ............ 92.50

Dôbherty Organ--Plana case. witit rail top and two
mirrors, 14 stops, 5 sets of reeds, with trebie and
ba~se couplera, grand arga and kiiee swell, vax
bumami stop, moiuse-proof pedals. Thtis is one of
the ltandsantest. organs we have seen and bas been
tise lesstitan.two moniths, Pegular price, $150,00.
sipecial at ... ................ .. 1. .1....$95.00

MNason & Hainlin Citureit Orgzan-Law back, two
banks af Icetr, 12 stops, 10 sets of reeda, including
two in pedal base, bas a bandle for pumnpinig as weIi
as foot pedal if desircd. Thtis is an A-i organ and
is exceptionally fine vaine at,..ý..........I $15.00

Bell Chuircit Organ-Titis instrument stands 6 'feet
6 incites higit, and 3 feet wide, and is an excellent
cburcit organ. single manual, 23 stops and 16 sets
of reeds, and can be pumped by hand or foot-
power. Tite itegular price of titis organ la $600.00
and is excellent value et .... ........ $225.00

uns Tie best
,nt i, in goodl
organs 18 Our
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Canadian Pacifie Raiwa Go
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINES

Weekly Sailings-Fast Line of Passenger Steamers
From Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool

Winter Sailings from St. John,, N.B.,
Dec. 1, 1906, to May 4, 1907

Subject ta chance without notice

PROM ST. JOHN STEAMER LIVROO
N.B. (West St. John)>.v.po

Sat. Mar. 2 ....Lake Champlain .....Wed. Feb. 13
Fri. " 8 Tunisian (by-erangement).Fri. "22

Sat. " 16.. ... Lake Erie .......... Wed. 2 27

FROM S>T. JOHNEME PLROMUP
N.*B. (West St. John) STEAMERPOO

Frî. Mar. 22...Empress of Ireland.... Fr. Mar. 8
Sat. Il 30 ..... Lake Manitoba.......Wed. Il 13
Fr1. Apr. 5 .. ...Empress of Britain.. .- Fri. "22

Sat. "13..... Lake Champlain,....Wed. "27

Fnl. 19 .. Empress of Ireland.F-r1. APr. 5
Sat. "27... .... Lake Erie.......... Wed. Il 10

SS. -EMPRESS 0F BRITAIN-

SITREAL TO LONDON DIRECT
AND THE-NCE TO ANTWERP

rENTION GIVEN TO FRUIT AN]) PERISHABLE CARGO
COLD STORAGE AND FAN VENTILATION

'rhird&class Accommodation,
1, and Promenade Decks.

1
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KEWANEE WATER SYSTEMS
(AIR PRESSURE)

Are now in use

in over 5,000
Private Homes,
Stock -fa r ms,
Greenhouses,
Ranches, Hospi-
tais, Charity
Homes, Apart-
ment Houses,
Factories, Gov-
ernment Build- -

ings, etc. But
iIW sizes to suit *$ &Rz

the snallest fam- ~ Rt4

ily or thue Iarg-
est town. Throw
streams 100 feet
high. Every-
thing out of sight and reach of frost. No failures. Tluey are NOT
expensive luxuries but ARE ECONOMICAL NECESSITIES, and

give to the country or village resident the FULL SERVICE AND
FIRE PROT ECTION afforded in the chies. No elevated tank
nuisances.

any cf these increas-

Rgly populaç, good.. WV.HK
onquire cf

BRAND

, Wallace Power Sprayers are Âlways Leaders

--1o7"- Duplax Wallae Power aprayer
This machine furniahas ia -n power and bas moets h sus Mount te parmit operatera

te dreach th. very largest api rcewtestniga each one.

We are alwy a yzr abead of 0cr conpetitrs. Anyboy canimitate. we originate.
We ha e emot pwerful machines in boh TraCtion ad Gasoline Engine power
auttits extant. Machines of ail sizes and to, cope,with everyknown clas ofspray ing.
The beat growers in Canada are using themt and are duplicating their ordcrs for an
additional machines aeeded. 16 distinct styles. WRITE for information TO-DAY.

Get your ORDER in NOW. Sec previous issues.

CANDU RPRE' ENAT TE oran~i Statfion, Ont.
AND SALESMAN J.Â.LIA

lian Horticulturist when writing

ài 1k

Lerr
1852

Tonnage

3,400

1906

Tonnage

158,763

GRAMPIAN 10,500

ALI IANES
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PWfTHE ARTISTIC PIA-NO 0F CANADA IS fHE
"GERHARD HEINTZMAN"

?Jew Catalogue mailed free on application
GERIlARD IiEINTZMAN, Limited

97 Yonge Street, Toronto 127 Kîng St. East, Hamtilton

vhen writing.

Why You Should Plant

~1um Trees
ýd out or

.There
Ur warn-
,Abund-
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Spraying' Solutions andi How They Are Made
bottom of the barrel. A little cold
water should be poured in occasionally
to keep the lime from boiling over the
top. When slaking bas stopped, turn
on the steami f rom the boiler. Apply as
mach steamn as ean be used without
causing the mixture to boil over. Con -
tinue to hoil for an hour at least. Do
flot stop tintil the suiphur is all melted.

-When the cooking is completed, the
barrel will be hall full or a little more;
i.e., if ~a 45 gallon barrel is used. Fill
it up with hot water. Strain the whole
throuigh cheese cloth spread over a fine
wire strailier. The mixture is strained

40 gallons of water. Have good, fresh,
unslacked, lime. ýPut the suiphur in
boiling water and ix to a paste, then
put the lime'in the boiling tub, and
cover it with boiling water three or four
juches; then, as quickly as possible,
throw in the suiphuir paste with the
slacking lime, and cover it until it begins
to stop boiling,~ then turn on ail the
steama and stir occasionally; let it houl
45 minutes. We prefer boiling by steamn
as it is the cheapest and quickest way.
The sooner you cau get the wash on the
trees the better as it goes through the
nozzles much more satisfactorily hot

as to an end.
e end in view
Lntitv a zrade
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carefullv scale, will be drivenis to arrange for
-0 have an engine
teani. Where this
Lgrlcultural boler
'here the steamn 15

usually be done
Vhen the agricul-
will take longer.

ým or agricultural
allons of water to
in 20 pounds of
add 18 pounids of
hur. Stir occas-
ling enouigh water

rig early iu the
des of the trees
iide, then watch
)m the other way,
le; a good, stiff

This hielps to

and the careless
fromi the business,

ARSENI'

A comparison
lime and arsenat
their value as insec
Bordeaux mixturE
Twueddle, of Fru
following letter:.
of lime when car
early summer giveu
as arsenate of lead
White arsenic mw
lime as follows:
arsenic, two pour
one gallon of wat
minutes, theni tv
pounds of the mi-
Bordeaux. Apple
resistant to dama
after lulv than bi

OF LIME

tween arsenite of
)f lead as regards-
ides for mixin gwith
made by Mr. jos.

Lnd, Ont., lu the
,or fruits, arsenit-eil but p

econd; t
the re

latterw]
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'e1 and

t one niour
)iler is use,
ioiled with
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< Notes on -Spraying Mixtures
Prof, W. Lochhead, Macdonald CollIeo, St. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec.

THE value of spraying in orchardpractice is seldom questioned now-
adays in spite of occasional un-

favorable results. It must be acknowl-
edged that while we have learned much
about the use of insecticides and fungi-

injury. RecentlY also it lias been ob-
served that strong, healthy shade trees
are injured when sprayed too copiously
with kerosene emulsion solution. It is
now known that kerosene or crude
petroleum- falling on the ground dur-
ing the spraying operations is'retained
for several years in the soil, gradually
finds its way to the tender rootlets, and
kills them. It is very probable, there-
fore, that the continued applications
of crude petroleum year after year to
apple and pear trees will result in
injury, and orchardists should guard
against tItis by giving up the use of
this dangerous substance.

More information also, is given us
every year regarding the limne-sulphur
mixture. Recent reliable experimnents
carried out for several years both in
the orchard 'and in the chemnical lab-

oratory tell us that vigorous cookinig
need flot be continued longer than 40
minutes to get ail the suiphur into the
solution; and that the presence of more
than five per cent. of magnesia in the
lime causes a considerable loss of sul-
phur. In view of the fact that mucli
of the lime made in Ontario contains
considerable magnesia, more attention
should be given to the purchase of
good stone lime, free as possible from
magnesia.

Some experiments were also made
as to the efiect of dipping dormant
fruit trees before planting. Apple trees
were not injured; but peacli trees were
frequently injured. These resuits may
have somne bearing on the present agita-
tion amnong somne nurserymen te have
nursery stock dipped instead of fumi-
gated .

The Qyster-sheil Scale
Pro£ W. Lochhead, Macdonald College

HE Oyster-shell Scale, often alsoTcalled the Oyster-shdll Bark-louse,
is the mçst abundant and wide-

spread insect of the apple orchards of

(two
Grea
rend,
the

six gallons of hot water).
id formed in the bark,
yàthe soap solution, and in
cork was forming. The

ised at
1scales

'fhe
be
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Hardy ]Fruits for the North.
W. T. Macoun, Horticulturîst, Central Experimeantal Far=. Ottawa

FRUIT culture is gradually extend-ing northward in Canada; and,
while the culture of soine kinds

of fruit may not keep pace with the
settleient of the country, there is no
doubt that i due tirne hardier kinds
will be originated, frorn those already
being grown near their northern lirnit,
which can be grown much further
north. Some of the kinids already
known would succIeed further north
if proper care were taken of them. If
a tree ripens its wood thorougbly, it

-- 1 -- -- , nw tpmyneratures: hence-

ers are very hardy and, where no ap-
pies can be grown, will be fouind quite
useful.

Orly the earliest pluis are useful
in the north, as frost cornes i the
autunin before the later kinds are
ripened. These early pluxus are rnostly
improved varieties of the native spe-
cies. They are Odegard, Aitkin, Bix-'
by, Mankato and Cheney. The ear-
liest and best varieties of the wild
plums found growing wild should be
cultivated.

PEARS AND CH£RRIES

Pears and cherries are not a success
in the north, and it is a waste of inoney

depth of sniow. Some of the hardiest
varieties are Herbert, London, Clarke
and Mariboro, the first being the best
of these. A good plan ini the north'is
to bend the canes down in the autunn
and cover the tips with soil to hold,
them there; the canes will then be
sooner covered with snow. Black Cap
raspberries are not satisfactory.

GOOSEBSRRIES

Gooseberries succeed well in the north,
the best varieties being Downing and
Pearl. The Houghton, thougli smnaller
than either of these two, is apparently
even hardier. Red Jacket is the best
red variety for the north.

Strawberries will do well ini rany
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>1 e in Ontario
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Ikesltsin Gr-owinEÇ Gladioli*
H., H. Groif, Simcoe, Ontario

P ERSISTENT and continuous ac--tivity, with the use of the best
material obtainable from ail out-

side sources is the price of the success that
I arn able to claini in the interest of
civilization and horticultural science.

to the "taking" of crosses so made.
This difficulty I overcame by daily

carrving the pollen over until the follow-
ing dawn, when I found that the work
could not onlv be accomplished in far
less time, but that the percentage of
successful crosses was niost materially
increased. The two foregoing original
practices are the result of a struggle for
control and, as I have neyer heard of
them being advised, I may include them
in this record of resuits.

When I be-
gan this work 711 5 '..'.

over 15 years . '""*.D.

ago, although k.

Europe had
been engaged
on it for 100 ~
years, the
grotind was
onily broken-
varieties lack-
ed vitality, re-
Droduc.tive

gold niedal, and at the St. Louis World's
Fair, where they secured the grand
prize, flot only re-popularized the flo wer,
but exercised a favorable reflex influence
on existing low-grade stocks. Thus, no
existing acreage has been displaced,
but the values have been improved,
with over 100 acres of the highest, quai-
ity. in the world added to this country, of
such excellence as to enforce commercial
recognition throughout the civilized
world. Surely tis- may be included in~

series of violent
out-crosses in
which every
section was
mnade use of to
bring the de-
sirable features
possessed b y
e.ach under

*gladioli.
not only
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as to the cor- crossed and multiplied diiring the past.- and afford proof c
of breeding five years for future introduction, and on titis point, in

Ltedly collected will constittite as miarked and distinct this experience r
f special menit, an advance as did tk.ose shown at the of my then exprc
ie samne, until expositions referred to. The value of have knowledge
en the trans- sonie of these is beyond esiiate. periences, the nai
ristics of eacb The present commerciaI yellow is hybrids, -Aineri
traceable, but deficient in color, quality and multiply- variety useful aý
as to make ing qualiti 'es. This need will shortly be scientific fact.

each bearing filled by thousands of new varieties As 1 have referi
,11ii iinAcIpr the hppop v mie under the saine -Drac- tifie resuits 1 bez
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simple or limited crossing eau produce
the value, quality and satisfaction equal
to those resulting from unlimited re-
movals from the wild species on the
lines of scieutific selection, guided by
learned human intelligence; that the
attaingient of the highest success in
resuits is easily secured by- cultivation
of the perception, somre learning, an
open mind, use of the best material and,
unlimited work.

A Currant Iledge
Albert D. Verrault, Village des Aulnais, Que.
The curraut hedge illustrated by the

accompamylng cut was planted several
years ago iu a single row, the plants
being set 18 luches apart. At the time
of the flrst prumlmg, whlch was five years
ago, the bushes tneasured froxu three to
four feet high, but were disgraceful in
appearance. The branches straggled
iu all directions and occupied a large
space. It was decided to trim the row
as a hedga. About one-third of the
girowth was remnoved lu May when the
leaves. were out and the operation was
repeated early in July.

Since then, they have been pruned at

IF you have not ordered your seeds,trees, plants, tools, fertilizers and
spraying supplies, do so now, so as

to avoid the spring rush and get better
goods for the samne money. There are
various important reasons why àt is to
the advantage of the purchaser to order
now, rather than later in the season.
You have more time to plan a better
garden and to make the selections that
you. desire. You run no danger of sub-
stitution on the part of the seedsman
and nurseryman. Wheu plantimg lime
comes, you will have a better chance to
see that the right thiugs are planted lu
the rîght way and at the right lime.
You wilI get your trees and plants as
soon as it is safe. to ship them. The
best gardens are those that have been
planned beforehand. Amateurs with

are somewhat liable to disease. A
clump, of lily of the valley should be-
included. in the plan 'for next spring's
garden. Plant thema wherever they wll
mot be disturbed and lu a position that
is shaded.

Some of the best low-growing fiower-,
ing shrubs should be planted in the
niixed border if there is room for themn.
Among the best of these are Wei gela-
rosea and W. aib.a, Kerria Japonica,
Deutzia gracilis, D. Pai'viflora, Spiroea
bumalda, the double fiowering Spiroa
prunifolia, and the herbaceous hibiscus.
In a border of large dimensions some of
the larger-growing deuitzias, forsythias,
lilacs and spiroeas may bc used. Unless
the border is large, however, these are
better placed in clumps or as individual
specimiens on the lawn. A rose bush or

,uld also

Timely. Topics for Amateur Gardeners
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tion regularly about once a week. When
the plants are out of bloom, throw theni
on the rubbish pile as they are of no
further use. Cinerarias are flot gener-
ally successful as window plants; they
are better suited to the greenhouse.

Pots of fiowering bulbs such as nar-
cissi, tulips and hyacinths should have
a plentiful supply of water when in
flower. When the fiowers are faded, the
Qr1i1 çl1iniikl tnt hp ,QI1nwé-< tri iry "lit

three seeds in a three-inch pot. To
secure early fiowers of mignonette, sow
8 or 10 seeds in saine sized pots as men-
tioned for nasturtiums. A few.pots of
petunias, verbenas, cosmos and lobelia
also should be sown, as they requirieto
be early to give good fiowering resuits.
Antirrhinum and scabiosa seeds may be
sown in pots the end of the month.

AMONG THE FRUIT TRPeES
This is the best tixne of year for graft-

ing fruit trees. If you have an apple
tree that is not producing fruit that you
desire, it can be grafted with scions of
good varieties and they will bear in
three years. Grafting is interesting
work, and can be performed by an ama-
teur who will give the necessary atten-
tion to details. Have you evýer seen
a fruit tree bearing a haîf-dozen varieties
or more? If flot, why not try the ex-
perinient for the fun of the thing? Pro-
fessional orchardists cannot afford the
tume for tliis work, but the ama~teur who
is gardening for much pleasure and little
profit cau indulge in experimenting with

Dthe
what
ree is
each
so as

least two years old. For this reason, it
is advîsable to practise a renewal system
of pruning. Each year remove two or
three of the oldest branches and allow a
similar numuber of uew ones to take their
places. If these bushes have not been
pruned, do so as soon as possible, as
they burst into leaf very early in spriing.

PRUNING SHRUBS

Most ornamental shrubs
little pruning. If overgroA
be thinned out. If growir
the growth should be cor
time to prune shrubs dep
upon the season of bloor
fiowering shrubs should be
after they have bloomed,
duce their fiowers on twig
formed the previous seaEý
they be pruned now these
be removed and, as a resuit
would appear. Prune wh
late fiowering shrubs suel
inock orange, some spiroeas
suckle, Clematis Jackmanni
Hydraizgea paniculata grand
be pruned in early spring
inches of the old wood.

IN THE VEGEYABI.E G

The material for a hotbE
in course of n)rep)aration. IJ

very
xnay
LDelv

iargeiy
Early

ýd only
ýy pro-

n-ior a
once



Insect Pests in the Home Greenhouse
E. F. Colline. Toronto

G"' REEN and black aphids
frrst tnsects, that, appe

amateur's greenhouse. T
great headway unless checked
infancy. A few tobacco sten
the beniches or, better still, on
water pipes if you have them,

it firsi
It ce

g alm

are the The well-known mealy bug must be
~r in the watched for,, and when seen picked or
heymake sponged off by hand. Any spraying
in their mixture stronig enough to kili it, will

is laid On also destroy any plant. Constant watch-
the hot- ing and killing on their first appe.arance

will keep is the only remedy.
The last few years a. littie pest in the

form of a white fly, a moth-sliaped in-
sect, has become a nuisance in many
greenhouses where a mixed lot of plants
are grown. No amount of spraying or
fumigating will kill it. The writer has
had some experience with it and finds
that the only remedy to keep it in
check is hydro-cyanic acid gas. Its
use can only be learned by actual ex-
perience. Begin with a snal quantity
and note, the effect, increasing each
time until you find the flues dead, and
the plants not injured. It is not s0
mnuch the strength used as, the length of
time yTou allow the gas to remain in the

)nia greenhlouse that does the harm. I
tt, oroto. have f ound that a fairly strong dose in
tt, oroto, the house ten minutes is more effective

the stemns than a weaker one in all night. Thre
ree weeks. following directions will serve for a
Nicoteen. small house, say, 12 feet long, eight feet
:, but it is wide and about severi feet higir at the
in be used ridge, either a span or lean-to roof:
ost every- Close the house tight aIl but thre door.
i4h<-un thep Plae an earthenware iar or basini in the

ints. If diluted
a, a teaspoonful
e strong enougir.
becomes a pest
is, if the house

centre oi
in it.
pint of s
ounce o
piece of
ready, Ë
quickly

oi a
c, one
in a
Ai is'

The Amateur's Greenhouse
If Easter liles are pot-bound and in

healthy condition, let them hav 'e 60 de-
grees of heat. This may be increased
five degrees or so as the time goes by.
They will stand considerable forcing

Begonia Velvetina
Grown by Mr. A. Alexander, Hamilton, Ont., and was

in bloom three months.

now. Be careful to fumigate and water
carefully.

Geraniums should be pinched at the
joint next to the one that produces a
flower. Pinchinïg at the same joint sel-
dom resuits in good growth.

Putting plants into toc, large pots 'is a
mistake often made by flower loyers
when potting or re-potting plants iii
winter time. Re-pot plants at tis
season only when absolutely necessary.
The spring is thre best time. If potted
now, use about an inch in depth of broken

HOWRICtJLTURIST.
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S-weet Fea Culture
Jamnes W. Noirn, Truro. Nova Scolia

ned wonderful
past 15 years
improvement

7er, and wide
,rreatest factor
to its present

.1 the wonder-
Englishmnan,

selection and
improved this
hers are doing

fine nozzle early in the mornings of
briglit, hot days.

Sweet peas succeed best in cool, moist,
wéll-drained soul, and we must flot lose
sight of the fact that they will n'ot do
well planted in the same soul two years
in succession. The rows should be so,
sittiated that they wiil receive full sun-
light, and an abundance of fresh air at
ail times. No faded blooms or seed
pods should be tolerated on the vines,



A Garden of Old-Fa'shioned Perennial F1owers*

CLASS of plants that is famlarlyAkuown as oid-fashioned, hardy
garden flowers is herbaceous per-

enmials-plants that once established,
continue to gro'w aud thrive year after
year with but little care and attention.
Ferennials are the pioneers of the floral
lingdom; for who is there that does not
remember seeiug iu the front yard or
garden of fris mother or grandmnother
some stately subject, such as au old-
fashioned peony or hoilyhock, planted
and cared for by bauds long since laid to
test? Is it not truc that there are to-day
in the rural districts of our ccuntry
many cheerless abodes that could be
made cheerful and attractive by the
jirdicioua jIanting of these good, old-
fashioned perennial flowers? Then let'

- -1-.+ 14i-,rnl nf these old friends of

J. Kaymeond Bell. KXnowlton. Quebeo

tion of the soul, and an annual dressing
of manure and boue meal, with a thin-
ning out and a dividing of some sorts,
is about ail the after treatment they
require.

Most perenial flowers can be easily
grown from seed. If sown eairly, say in
February or March, many kinds will
bloom the flrst year; but it is' in the
second or third years that the best
resuits may be looked for. Another
inethod of increasing stock is by division
of old plants, which operation can be
successfully perforiued either in the f al
or early spring. Many varieties can also
be propagated by cuttings.

for cutting ; it Commenccs to bloom about
the end of june, and continues to blos-
som, more or less, the entire sumamer'aud
autuin.

]Ielphiniumns, or larkspurs, are amongst
the most showy and stately of ail
perennials, and range iu color through
ail the shades of blue. There are also
white and yellow. They are easily
grown from seed. Trhe "gold. medal"
hybrids are umdoubtedly the finest
mixture ever off ered. I grew them last
year, and obtained soxue beautiful colors.
They are ail good bloomners. Di.elytra
spectabilis, bleediug heart, is another
old-fasbioned. flower well worthy of a
place iu the pereunial border.

In gaillardias, grandiflora is one of
the hardiest, miost showy and prolifie
bloomners. It keeps in flower f romn june
until eut down by f rost. 0f gypsophilas,
or "baby's breath" as it is comuoiy
calied, paulculata is the one most coin-
monly grown. It is the niost useful. In
combination with high-colored flowers,
most beautiful effects can be produced.
It bloomus in August and September.

'ri-,. n4~-+,i~ r 11ýrdv stinflowers.

ire Sohlle «lo,
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Mahiing and Operating a Hotbed#
IF. IF..Roovee, Huzmber Bay', Ohtarîoý

IN making hotbeds for forcirvegetables or raising sg
great care should be tý

handling the manure. Good
manure with flot too large a
lion of droppings is best. Be
hç<d kiç, 1dP il"< <4 - 1-

.ry sifting or otherwise, using none but
Igs, plunip, bright seed.

in The inatter of ventilation needs care-
.wv fui attention. If possible, the air should
)Or- be changed at least once every 24 hours..
the The question of watering will,' of
be course, depend largely on the weather,
in- making sure when watering has to be
rit. doue to give a good soaking. I have
ike frequently grown the first crop of
ire- lettuce without being watered from
Ixat the time of planting tili ready for the
ves market .
Ldy Suilicient covering should be kept

handv for use in case of frost. Where
)ile canvas is used, it is a good plan to go
,an over il. on a frostv iht~ with the'

way to hasten the germination of
tomiato, egg plant, peppers, cabbage
seed, and so forth: Mix with about
three timnes their bulk of clean sand,
soak in tepid water one hour, then
'place in shallow boxes, keeping the
ifferent varieties labelled. Keep in

a warm place tintil they show signs
of germination, then sow in bed. Seed
thus treated will ustually show a green
line in 30 to 48 hours after sowing.

Lettuce and radish are generally
the first crops grown in hotbeds.
These can be taken off and the ground
used for the transplanting of tomna-
toes and so forth. Crops that mnay be
started in hotbeds are beets, cabbages,
cauliflowers, celery, cucunibers, egg-
plants, peppers, ornons, tomatoes, mnel-
ons and squash.
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way as for outdoor culture tili hanclled
the last time.

GROWING TOMATOES OUTSIDE

Aniong the miany varieties of' tona-
toes that are grown in the field, it is diffi-
cuit to say which is the best marketable
variety. Mucli time has been spent
experimenting for the discovery of some
early variety. 1 find that no variety
gives more satisfactory resuits in this
district, for eàriness and yield, than the
Earliana. The best late varieties for,
home use and tnarket are Plen ifui,
which gives genieral satisfaction but flot
as early as some others, Success, Perfec-
tion, Purple Dwarf, Favorite,' and a
number of others.

The preparation of land for toiliatoes
is mucli the samne as preparing for 'many
other crops. Manly people dlaim that
tomatoes do not need high cultivation.
To my mmid tomnatoes require one of
the highest grades of cultivation of any
vegetable that is grown for market pur-
poses. The soil must be weli fertilized
with rotted mianure, which should be
put on in the fall. Avoid stiff, bard,
dlay land, as it has a tendency to spoil
the crop in a wet season. Soft loamn, or
sandy loain, well enriched, or black land,

AN interesting letter was received byTIIE CANADIAN HORTICU1,TURISr
front Benjamin Hammond, of Fish-

kill-on-Hudson, N.Y., a gentleman who
lias travelled in Canada several times
and is intçrested, in horticulture in ail
its branches. Mr. Hammond is sec-
retary of the American Rose Society.
The following is his communication:

' Wabigzoon is in the wild country
of western New Ontario. It is a sta-
tion on the C.P.R,, 204 miles west of
Port Arthiur, and is locatedat
the head of Lake Wabigoon.
At this station 'last October, I
saw a cabbage and caulifiower
patcli, that for, perfect speci-
mens attracted mucli attention.
Since boyliood, I have always
been fond of cauliflower, but
for real fiavor, it lias not been
my privilege to, eat as goodl
vegetables as the ones that 1
ate there. In that rigorous,
wintry climate, on sandy dlay
soul, they are doing wonàers ini
garden products.

''In the spring of 1905, before
the ice was broken, 1 left Wabi-
goon in a primiitive sled to go
through the bush and over the
lakes a distance of 30 miles.
About a mile on the journey,
1 came to a clering wlere two
Io g buildings were built; one a
barn and the other a settler's

Mr. Wrighit placed lis products on ex-
hibition. He was successful in secur-
Jwg flrst prize for parsnips, early Egyp.
tian beets, early round cabbage, white
celery, intermediate stump carrots, earlv
red onions, globe Danvers and winter
set onions; second prize for early point-
ed cabbage, and third prize for pota-
toes, 'Carman, No. U. How 'is this
for new land in the so-called wilder-
ness west of Lake Superior? Two
years ago 1 saw a celery pateh that ex-

A New Ontario Home and Garden

ceeded in strength, crispness, and flavor
anything of«ý the kind that I ever saw
in New jersey or Kalarnazoo."

liard or Soft Wood Ashes
Which is the best, hard wood ashes or soft

wood?-W. B., Ayr, Ont.
The ashes of liard and soft wood are

very mucli alike, except that the former
are heavier. Soft wood ashes are bulky.
A great deal depends upon the position
of the wood ini the tree. The limbs and
branches contain more ash and voin.e-

Vegetables in New Ontario
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OUR QUESTION AND ANSWER DEPARTMENT
RKeaders of The Itorticulturist are invited to 'submit Questions on anyr phase of Mcrficultural worli

Graffing Wax
1 desire to top-graft somne apple trees. Wliat

are the ingredients and directions for imaking a
good graftiug wax?-M. T. S., Falxnouth, N.S.

The foilowing formula lias been used
for many years with satisfaction, as it
does flot meit and run down the tree by
the heat of summer or crack by the cold
in winter: Resin, four parts; beeswax,
two parts, and tallow, one part. Meit
the ingredients in an iron vessel over a
slow fire, niixing thoroughly and taking
care not to burn. When weil incorpor-
ated, ini haif an hour or so, pour con-
venient portions from tirne to time in
cnId wâter. and when sufficiernHv i-nnleÉ4

e . IL
wil

away in a cooi
ýd for use.

spots, the soil is somewhat sour or acid,
and, therefore, 1 would recommend the
application of sonie manure, which would
neutralize the acid. This the nitrate
of soda will flot do.' It is quite probable
that the use of some Thomas phosphate,
which contains a considerable quantity
of limnebesides phosphoric acid, would
correct the sourness. 'This miglit be al
that the soil r4eeds. If from known
conditions it is' considered that the
ground is fairly rich, it may be that the
addition of lime would correct the
acidity and would be sufficient. If it
would not, I would be inclined to apply
Thomas phosphate, some nitrate of
soda, and some formn of potash fertilizer:
The different constituents, may be ap-
plied in the early spring. If -nitrate of
soda is used, this should be applied in
the growing season, and then in very
small quantities or it will bura the
leaf.-Answered by Prof. R. Harcourt,
O.A.C., Guelph.

iting Primnroses
I do with my prirnroses after

g the winter?-Mrs. A. J., Knowl-

Poppy, Limnocharis Hurnboldti, is pretty
and takes up very littie space.-An.
swered by A. H. Ewing, Woodstock, Ont.

Mildew on Plants
What causes niildew on plants, and what is

the remedy?-W. M. C., Newcastle, N.B.
Mildew is a fungus that develops

rapidly in damp weather. Flowers of
suiphur dusted on the leaves when they
are damp wiil prove an effective remedy.

Diseased Lettuce
Amn bothered with rust on lettuce in green-

bouses. Pree f romn disease last winter, but had
considerable the winter before. The seedlings
were fine and 'healthyr this season, so cannot
account for rust. Kindly state the cause of,
and remedy for this disease.-A. B., Stamford,
Ont.

We are not certain what the disease
referred to, is, as there are several dis-
eases that affect lettucee, none of which
is lcnown by the name of "Rust."
Namnes of these diseases are the Grey
Mould, Sclerotiuma disease, the Drop or
Rot disease and Downy Mildew. As it
is dificult or practically impossible to
treat these diseases by spraying, some
other means must be found. The plan
usuaily adopted is to sterilize the soil.
If it is not found practicable to sterilize
ail the soil, it is wise to, treat as mucli of
it as possible, even an inch on the surface
verv often will check the spread of the
disease to. a large extent. The use of
fresh manure should be avoided and old
soil should not be used unless sterilized.
The lettuce house should be kept as well
ventilated as possible.-Answered by
W. T. Macouxi, Dominion Horticulturist,

-Whuch?
*or buy his vege-
'Ont.
the wiser and
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A DOMINION
'Why should the

Growers' Associati(
fruit growers' ass(
yeariy, ail of whi<
grants, and ail of v
valuable work. Il
"has come when the
be crowned by thc

FRUIT ASSOCIATION
-e not be a Dominion Fruit
n? There are six provincial
'ciations, ail of which meet
h receive regular provincial
hich are accomplishing much
seenis as though the time

present organizations shouid
formation of an association

,ntative of the fruit growers

onference of Fruit Growers,
:tawa last April, was produc-

It demnonstrated that there
-elating to fruit growing that

the best advantage only at
Lative of the fruit growers of

Although three busy days
onference, mucb of the work
irough without sufficient con-

number of important mat-
n on the prograin for discus-
ýýhed. This serves to show

exists for the holding of
the same nature.

-pressed at the conference by
'as submitted and which fav-
Sof a Dominion Association.

$1,800., We understând that the last Dominion
conference cost the Domiinion Goverument abouce
oniy $2,000. Trhe Dominion Governinent can
afford to be as liberai as the provincial govern-
nients in a matter of this ldnd, and, therefore,
'should.be.able.tomake a regulargrant of$U,000,
or 84,000 if necessary, to assist the holding of
such conferences regularly. While it, probabiy,
is not necessary that representative fruit grow-
ers front ail the provinces should meet together
each year, they should meet not less often than
once every two years. At present, the calling
of these conferences is left to the discretion of
the Dominion Minister of Agriculture. While
fruit growers generally have every confidence in
Hon. Sydney Fisher, they would feel better
satisfied were there an arrangement by which
they wvould be able to nieet as regulariy in a
Dominion conference as they now meet at thleir
varions provincial conventions

NOT YET SATISFACTC
During the discussion in the Hoi

mons of the new Cold Storage Act,
by Hon. Sydney Fisher, it wvas poini
the basis of distribution of the propc
ment grant was not satisfactory, o'
period of payment being extended o
an intervai. The first proposai w:
Government, on the completion of
age warehouse, shottid mal4e a gra
one-tenth of the cost of constructi(
during the succeeding four years, foI:
ments should be muade, each equal
cent. of the cost of construction. 1
of Agriculture bas expressed a wi

f1ipqýth qmnnt of the first
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annual reports to the Provincial Secretary. The
genera efeet, therefore, wil be that their status
will b. improved., The only objection that
m it arise would be the fear that high fees

would be exacted, but the Provincial Secretary's
department bas given the assurance that in the
case of such companies the annual fe will be
merely a nominal one and that there wiil be no
cause for objection along that line. The Act
will provide that in future ail such companies
mnust be organized under this new Act, so that
it will no longer bie possible to organize a com-
pany by simply signing an agreement and filing
the sanie writh a local registrar. The Provincial
Secretary's departmnent will provide very simple
fç>rms for incorporation and wii exact minimum
fees, so that encouragement will be given to the
organization of companies in connection with
-agricultural operations. The assurance is given
that nothing will be done to discourage the
organization of such companies, but that every-
thing will be made plain and simple, and be
donc at a minimum cost, The adv'antages of
this Act are that all comnpaniies doing business
will be on record at Governmient headqtiarters,
with the powers and privileges fully set forth,
and that it will be possible to find out at any
timne on application to the Provincial Secretary's
office mliat companies are doing business along
any hunes. ____
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T-He following.is a copy of the Act to en-courage the establishment of cold storage
warehouses for the preservation of perish-
able food products. Readers of THsE CAN-

ADIAN HORTICIJLTURIST are invited to discuass it
through these columns:

l. This *Act may be cited as Te Cold Storage
Act.

2. The Governor in Council may enter into
contracts with any persons for the construction,
equipment and maintenance in good and efficient
working order, by themselves, their successors
and assigns, of cold storage warehouses in Canada,
suitable for the preservation of the food products
specified in such contracts.

3. The location plans and specification of every
sncb warebouse, its equipment, and tbe amnount
to be expended thereon, shall be subject to the
approval. of the Governor in Council.

4. The Governor in Council may, ont of any
moneys appropriated by Parliament for the pur-
pose, grant towards the construction and equip-
ment of any sncb warehouse a subsidy not

ece inl the whole 30% of the amount ex-
pendor approved of ini such construction and
equipment, and payable in instalments as follows:
Upon the warehouse being completed and cold
storage at suitable temperatures being provided
therein, ail to the satisfaction of the Minister of

AFEw of Our Mnost successful growers arenot absolutely satisfied as to the value of
spraying; some saisi openly at the late
Meeting of our Provincial Fruit Growers'

Association that they did not believe in it at ail.
Personally, 1 arn convinced that spraying with
Bor~deaux mixture for dlean and sound fruit
is a necessity, that its use has gone altogether
beyond the experimental stage, and that, in
ordinary years, it is impossible to grow good
fruit of Most varieties wýithout it. If science
hias demonstrated anytbing, it bias tbis.

In his paper last December before the asso-
ciation, Mr. Registrar White reflectesi on spray-

Agriculture, a sum not exceeding 15% of the
amount se expended, and at the end of the first
year thereafter, 7% of the said amount, at the
end of the second year thereafter 4%/ of the said
amount, and at the end of the two succeeding
years 2% of the said amount, provided the ware-
house is maintained and operated to the satisfac-
tion of the Minister of Agriculture.

5. The Mlinister of Agriculture may refuse to
pay any part of the said subsidy if, in his opinion,
the operation of the warehouse has not been of
such a character as to provide for the proper
preservation of such products as may bie stored
therein.

6. The Minister of Agriculture may order, and
cause to be maintained, an inspection and super-
vision of the sanitary conditions, maintenance
and operation of such warehouses.

7. The rates and tolîs to bie cbarged for storage
in such warehouses shall be subject to the ap-
proval of the Goveruor la Council.

8., For the effective carrying out of the provis-
ions of this Act, the Minister of Agriculture may
appoint inspectors, who shall have access to aui
parts of such warehouses at ahl times,

9. Chapter 7 of the statutes of 1897, intituled
An Act respecting Cold Storage on Steasnships
froin Canada ta the United Kingdoin and in
certain cities in Canada, is repealed.

sprayer could be had to do the work reasonabhy
in price andi well as to metbods, there would
be few people bother with it: themselves. Say
wbat the~y will, baîf tbe mixtures made by
tyros are imperfect-a- loss of time, money and
whatever olsi clothes are valued at. I bute to
have to go ut it myself, but there is no help.
for it u-ntil spraying is done by travelling piro-
fessionals hicensed by the bourd, as are many
other much less important matters inf our
everyday life. ____

Coope~ration for Fruit Gro-wers
In the province of Ontario there are some 27

cooperutive fruit associations, and the result of
the operation in connection therewitb during the
past season have been most satisfactory to the
fruit growers concerued. Trhe prices receivesi
by the ladividual grower bave been, la the
majority of cases, mucb beyond that realizesi
before cooperation was introduced. Thle De-
partment of Fariners' Institutes ansi the Pro-
vincial Fruit Growers' Assn. are cooperating la
the holding of special meetings to furtber the
interests of cooperation. Letters have been
addressed t(3, a number of points at whicb it is
thonght cooperation could be introduoed to
asivantuge. Some likely places bave, no doubt,
been overlonked la this.

Fruit mea are asked to make application eitber
to P. W. Hodgetts, secretary of the Ont. Fruit
Grs.' Assn., or to G. A. Putnam, Supt. of Farm-
ers' Institutes, if a Meeting is desiresi witb a view
to placing before tbe fruit menl the possibilities
and advantages of this liue of work. Cooper-
ative companies can be organized at a nominal
fee, and fruit Mien bave notbing to hose and
Ma to gain in forming an organirution.

IF YVOU WMS'r A Booîc we will get it for yon
Sensi for our catalog, which is free to ail sub-
scribers. Yon muy sec some bookc listed therein
which sbouid be in your library.-Address,
TiSE CANADIAN HRaTrcuLTURISv, TÉoronto.

The Cold Storage Act

-Spraying in Prince Ldward Island
Rey. Fother Burke., Alherton
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The Horticultural Societies of Ontario are Active
r7TIHE Windsor, Wal1kerville and Sandwich

H ort'I Society beld its snnuai meeting on
J.Jan. 9, eIected oficers and transacted

other imnportant business. The treasurer's
report showed that there was 5383.44 cash on
band. It was decided that the premium mag-
azine which is given for a year to each mein-

past, and te realize that well-kept park$ and
boulevards have something to do witb the
progress of a City. The chairman of the parks
conunittee two years ago boasted that be had
saved $70 out of a $200 or $300 appropriation
made by the council for bis departinent for the
year. With continulty of purpose, Woodstock
can be made as attractive a littie city as eau be
found in the Dotninion

THPISOC1ery AT'JOAxvI1x!V
At a meeting of the oakville H-ort'l Society,

held On Jan. 9, a resolution was passed, dealing,
with the substitution of varieties by nur-Serynien.
Much Ioss and, injury bas resulted to the fruit
gCo=2 interests of that district, througb the

caeeamanner in wbicb nurserymen bave in
past years fiiled orders for nursery trees, especi-
ally in the Inatter of substitution witbout the
consent of the buyer. This practice entails
mnucb hardsbip on fruit growers, because of the
length of time tbat mnust elapse before tbe
grower can becomne aware of bis loss tbrough
such substitution. The society decided to asic
the Ont. Hort'l Assn. to petition, on bebaif of
the district societies, the Hon. Sydney Fisher,
Min. of Agri., at Ottawa, to cause to be enacted
a measure that would comrpel nurserymen to
guarantee that all fruit trees, bushes and plants
sold by then shall be true to name.

TIg EiORA SOCIETY

growing. It IS the long-felt need in Canada
for a good publication of the kînd. Keep it up.
-F. J. Frampton, sec.-treas.

NliW WORK l'OR TORONTO SOCIETY
Suggstions for work for the coming year

ere mentioned in a printed statement presented
by the secretary, as follows:

#'That the directors for next year take into
cozisideration the naming of 6 streets (in different
parts of the City) and offering prizes for tbe bedt
kept lawn, flower beds or otber floral attrac-
tions, which will add beauty, and cleanliness,
etc., to the surroundinge.

"That three prizes be -given'each street, viz.
$15, $10 and $5, and tbat the streets be namied
not later than April 1, 1907.

"That it be advertised, and that those wbo
wisb to compete notify the secretarv not later
tban June 1'5.

"That not less tban 5 residents on each Street
compete or 3 prizes will not be given

"That 3 competent judëes be appointed;
and, if in their judgment prizes have not been
earned, their rufing will be final. Ail com-
petitors must be meinhers of the Society, and ail
be amateurs." Also:

<'Endeavor to obtain some 'permanent im-
provemient iu tbe condition of the boulevards
and lawns of the city by the planting of trees
and sbrubs, and bedges, at street corners, etc.,
and seek to establish combined effort on the
part of residents of different neigliborbood.

"Appoint somne qualifled person to make sug-
gestions for tbe beautification, of a street or
neKghborhood, and interest the residents by au-
vising themn of the recomnmended and possible
imnprovexuent. Invite tbemn to meet and discuas
these iinprovemnents, and so obtain the coin-
bined effort souglit.

"Apply for finanicial assistance fromn the clty
towards the purchase of necessary shrubs,
hedges, etc., and bave free distribution to,
those who undertake to carry out suggested
irmprovenients.

.ial Society
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Nova Scotia L'ptter
G. H. Vroom, Dominion Fruit lInspector

Jp to the present writing there lias been
pped frors the port of Halifax a little over
),000 bbls. of apples. Of this number, nearly
went to England; 10,000 went to Newfound-
ci, and equal to 4,000 went to South Africa.
rt of the South Afrivan shipment was made
half barrels, part la whole barrels and the
aainder in bushel boxe s. There are about
000) bbls. to go forward yet. These are
stly Baldwin, Stark, Blen Davis, Spy, Golden

)erries have been
s as the resuit of
net price would

farnistead was surrounded by a windbreak and
shelter belt, sucli as Angus McKay has planted
around the experimental farm at Indian Head!

If even the roadsides were planted with trees,
it would improve the general appearance of
this country 100%; and the pity of it la that it
miglit be done so easily, but is neglected because
of the sheer indifference of the people whose
chief interest in life, in too many cases, miay be
summed up in land, wheat and money.

Beautiful and effective windbreaks and
shelter belts van bie produced in this country in
from 8 to 10 or 12 years. Elms, willows and a
number of other varieties of trees grow with sur-
prising rapidity here if only planted and given a
fighting chance for their lives.

Fruit Gro-wing in Alberta
(ieo. Harcourt, Deputy Minister of Agriculture,

Edmonton, Alti.
It is well known that apples have been grown

at varions points in Alberta. in the spring
of Iast year, the provincial department of
agriculture sent out circulars to everybody

The other night, as 1 was going home, 1 saw
some nice ap pies in a window. As they looked
like good Snows, 1 decided to buy mome. A
lady waited on me and as she began to bag
them I noticed they were flot Snows. 1 valled
her attention to the fact, but she insisted they
were "real Snow apples." When 1 laughed sbe
was hangbtily indignant, because 1 doubted
lier veracity, or perhaps her knowledge of varie-
ties. The apples were small Ben Davis. I
called at the next store to see if they bad any-
thing to suit. There were mome large dark
red apples. On enquiry I learned these were
"Alexanders." I donfotknow what theyreally
were.

The retailer innocently plays these tricks.
Names of varieties most generally asked for are
attached to any apple that has the color. Golden
Russets and Roxbury Russets are all the salpe,
It is known by most of them that a Snow apple
iqrp ni d thajt it sells well: so. anv red at>le

tent and
possibly
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Choice Seeds-Firee
If you are p1antin& a gardien or flowver-bed,

be sure and read this offer. Every lover of
flowers will want to receive somne of the seeds
and plants listed below. These are offered
free except for a few iutes' work amnong your
frlends and neighbors. We will senci any or'
ail of these seeds or plants to every person who
will get us new, subscriptions. For every new:
subscription you get at 50 ets. a year we will
allow you the equivalent of 40 cts. worth of,
seeds. The prices mnarked are the low«est re-
tail prices. We are able to miake this offer
anly becauise we have heen able to secure these
goods at specially low rates. Be sure and or-
der by ninmber:

NO. i-PA.NSIFs.--Giant Trirnardeau, mixýed,
the largest of ail pansies, flowers are very large,
and of all colorrs and shades ............ "1*0 lc

No. 2-PA-wSIES.-Giant Black This pansy
is another of the large size varieties ýwith beau-
tiftil blue-black flowers.... ...... >.......l1c

ofNO. 3-PAN-Sras.-Giant Madarai Perret. Plants
oftIis variety are full andi spreading, with very

broad and extremely darlc leaves. The color
of the blossoxus ranges thr<ough all shades of
red, froin pink toa f ine deep purple, with an
intermediate red edged with white .. ..... 20e

No. 4-ASTeRS.---Crown Prince. This is the
xnost perfect type af Giant Cornet or Ostrich

pure white surrounded by rose Pink; an unique
and beautiful combination. ............. 10c

No. 6-DAYBREAK.--Simply unsurpassed.
The flowers are perfectly rounded, very large
and full, on long stems; the color la a charming
sea-sheil pink; the Plant flowers very early and
is a continuons free bloomer; compact, strong
grower, and in ail respects a desirable acquisi-
tion.. ............................... 10c

No. 7--Swen' PuAS, OUR SpzciAI. MIXTiUREc.
-This mixture is mnade up fromt ail the finest
new sorts,, and will give the rnost satisfactory
resuits. We particularly recommend this selec-
tîon ................................. >loc

1No. 8--Grows in perfect bush'form -4rom, 24
inches, higli andi 18 inches wide. It requires no
trellis, like the tail Sweet Pea, neither does it
hug the ground Verbena-like, as does the Cupid
race. The flowers, of good size, are of beauti-
fui and varied cnlors. Mixed colors.. :..... .5c

No. 9--DouBI.g SWggT PUAS.-Not so beau-
tiful as large exparided single flowers. As good
a strain as any, but flot more than about 30 per
cent. of the fiowýers, as yet, corne double f rom the
most' carefully selected seed. Newest sorts,
mmied ............ ................. .1.5c

FOY0 SALE AND WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Advertisements under this heading insertedl at
rate of one cent a Word for each insertion,ý eacdh
figure, sign or sinole- letter to>count as one word,
minimumn cost, 25 cents, strictlycash in advance.

L ANDCAPEGARDENINO -Plans drawn
to cal fo laingoutandplanting parka,

cexueteries, public or private grounds. Work
supervised. C. Ernest Woolverton, landscape
architeet. Grimsby,

B E NDEPNDEN -We avea proposition
thatwil apeal o al mn ineretedin horti-

culture and who wish to be theïr own employees.
Write immediately.-Tan CANA4.DLN HORTI-
cui.,ruRisT, 506-7-8 Manning Chambers, Toronto.

NO MORE BLINO HOIISES 1.1..1CMD
Bute Byeu, BARRY 0O., Iowa City, Iowa, have a amr.

TUE WILLIAMS'STRAWBER R Y
The Great Coramercial Stre'wberryr of the. Niagara District

w book Ing orders for Spring ship,
>plyjlimited quubtities of ather

sir. CATZAe.INt-S. ONTr.
st when writing
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krdeners and Fruit
Growers%

oed in our last issue that THn,
1RTLCULTrURIST -would send a copy
art Weed's " Spraying for Profits"
ss on receipt of 15 cents. The
immediate, as rnany requests for
ýen received froni prorniînent fruit
gardeners. T1his littie book is
ývery fruit grower anid gardenier,
nany rimes its price. Tfin CANA-

rLTURISr b 1as mnade arrangements
taders with copies.
iniducemenit to readers and friends
rA-Z T-Tn)RrICTLURIST, we will send

Ui Ili
>ok is

"Oit Arsenate
of Lead

This is the most efficient and Iasting of ail insecticides,
and at the samne time the safest. Swift's Arsenate of Lead

sticks ta the foliage after application and stays on; tains will flot wvash

it off.' This nteans a saving of timne and solution in resprayinig, and

unirtterrupted protection of your plants or trees. Thiere is absoltitely

no danger of burning or scorching the foliage no matter how strong a

solution is used; solution is made with water only, or 'it in ay be com-

bined wîth fungicides. Swift's Arsenate of Lead is the perfect insec-

ticide for the Coddling Moth, Potato Bug, Gypsy Moth, Tent Caterpillar

and ail other leaf.eating insects.

Write for boakIet and name of nearest dealer.

MERIMAC CHEMICAL CO., 61 Broad St., BOSTON, MASS.

sales209ý
Ipeg
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. The hiens that
ving liard ail win-
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constitutionaily
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s fromn vigoro us
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ais been prepared

resuit from
the eggs mia,

ýlç*r. is coxnposed of the diffe:
mneal in the proper propo
be used for the first 4 w
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For soft food, the Pua
thought oi in Ottawa, a
Hard-boiled eggs. chopp
good, and stale bread,
sqtueezed dry, into whica
onion or lettuce has been
soft feed. If blood or n
veulient, boiled liver ciut
or 4 days is excellent. It
that every 1,5 chicks put
rmise the teuiperature one
tetuperature that it is nlei
especiaily for the first we

0ver 1,500 Ne,
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38 Leading Varieties
of STRAWBERRY and
CANE BERRY PLANTS

7 Varueties SEED POTATOES
Ilugrated Catalogue Free

JOh1N DOWNIIAM, Strathroy

John B. Smith & Son s
7 imited

Cor. Strachan 'and Wellington Aves.

TORONTO

.. of..

LATH

IINGLES

DOORS

Tried to F;vade the Law
Early in February, the daily press of this

country pijlished reports of an attempt to
evade the *Frit Marks Act b y a well-known
Canadian apple man, who has been exporting
via the port of Portland, Me. According to the
Portland Daily.Pressç, of February 2, the reports
were well-founded. That paper stated that W.
W. Moore, Chief, Markets Division, Ottawa,
spent some days in Portland investigating the
case. The investigation showed that one
shipper raised the grade mark on two cars of
300 bbls. of apples. This was done in Maine
because thereý 1$ no law there forbidding such a
practice. The shipment was front Coiborne,
Ont,, and originally bore the marks of .grades
No. 2 and No. &, which grades the apples fairly
represented. The grade marks, however, were
not placed in the customnary position on the
barrel head. somte of the harrels were marked
as follows:

ICANADIAN APPLES,
Packed by

No. 2.
Coiborne, Ont.

Others had No. 3 instead of No. 2.
The cuistoni is to mnark, the grade after the

nanle oif the packer. The marking of the grade,
No. 2, atter the words " Packed by, " was for the
purpose of giving the impression that it was not
the grade but a number indicating the packer
of that barrel.

The shipper or lis agent marked ail the apples
previously marked No. 2, No. 1 XX and the
apples previously marked No. 3, No. 2- XX,
placiing the marks in the customary place.
Mr. Moore watched the agent mark the barrels
of two cars and then presented bis official card
which showed himn to bc an enlovee of the de-

Fruit'Growers

ATTENTION!
WB HAVE THE 6"9"I'ILIJWOlL
The Very Latest and Very Best

Also a large stock of the following lines
at Iowest prices

BLUE VITRIOL

FLOWERS 0F SULPHUR
PARIS GREEN

GRAPETWINE

PRUNING SHEARS

SOFT GALVANIZED WIRE

Alexander Hrdware Co.
LIMITED

65 King St. East, Hamiliton
Mention The Horticulturist when writing

ECTED SEEDS
ATISFACTORY RESULTS
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Ferry Sedo At ter ana et~ingofte N..Fri Northemn Grown Trees
tbuwitproercuti-Groers'Ass. hld a Frderctopon eh. Appe Pear, Plinl Cherry Peach. N4ut and Or-

vati0 tlcy ssur sucess15, the following officers wee ed for the iimna Tres Smail Fruis oss. hus

doutbts at plntn nor di ensulng year: Pres., J. C. Gilmian, Içingsclear; cheap. Specialties: W'ismer s Desr Apl n

poitnintsat arvst.Cetv.-pres., 1. W. Stephenson, Sheffield; treas., ~ Maiumoth Prolftc Dewbry
Henr WilotLincln;sec. T.A. Peters, edfrrcCalou-telshewl toy

Frdrco;detorsJ.W Cark, JT. P. Bel- J. H. WISMER, POR ELI, ONT.
yea, Geu. McAlpiii, Wm. Raymond, J. H._________________
Tilley, Wm. Mclntosh, John~ Ferguson, F.
B. Hatheway, B, Flewelihng, Norman Hallett

forbigetsues, es copand Isaa<c Stephenson. In the next issue of F10 WER POTS
aalelrs.Fnouforov r The Canadian Hortietilturist will appear a re--_______

ce) eqet port of the proceedings cf the conenton Sedu your 8pring ord!e

0 Mn F<Jorv O Thje 7th annual banquet of the mexubers cffop

the Toronto branch of the Ont. Veg. Ors. Assn. cev - rmtatnin

on Feb. 6, was the largest and best yet held ~go~1
byjthe Assn. It was attended by over 150 Tr3 toura ptauifo giii.

growers. The welkncwn people yresent in- a
eludd Mesrs. A. Camnpbell, . W . Madlean, SEND FOR~ PICUE LIST AND CATALOGUE

M.P.; J. W. St. John, M.L.A.; Hermnann Sita.

In p rï lB a k mers, and others. _ _THE FOSTER POTTERY CO., ITE

The new officers cf the Strathroy Hort'1 So- ans.WsHmloOt

O0F CANADA ciety are as follows: Pres., T. Benstead; lit MentionTh~1e Caaian mrticutit wben wituing
_____v.-pres., T. I<nscombe; 2nd v-pres., John A.

Anideson se.-treas., R. F. Richardson; di-
Esalse 1875 rectors, Albert IMkPherso111 Geo. Richamrdsoun,?l ut

John Robertson, D. Patterson, F.W. tisn Sr alF u tP n s
J. W. Pangley, Cha. Beckett, W. Murray, J. _____________

J.~. oii, - TT O jondon andW. £. B*ttery. Itis the inten- GOEERRd ht-URNS

to meiuhers to hda. rnidsummer exhibition, low-BLAÂCZ RF-TPABEFV

and~9(~Q4) *( to erg 1oth horticul1ture and flori- PJASPBEPR-V-GRAPeVN ap

The following offcers were elected for, the HBRAN ASRGUROT
enun erat a recent meeting of the 1Flora ORDERA RaaY

Savng Dpairtmen at ail Branches and Salem Hort'l Society: Pres., Wm. indlay;

Inter-- alowdondpoit f n Dollar Is .pe. Rot. apham; 2nd v-pre., Alonzo WILL4IAM FLJEM N
~and pwrd and crodt4àfu ties a yemr. Shfr e.tas, Jos. W. Love; auditors, NREY A

Mess HnyClarke and Fred. J. Ross, and ~ _

Yo uWant *ïst-C1as

£AN4DIAN GROVN
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Producing
:rti1izers

I

Vegetabie Experiments
The Ont. Agric'l and rixp'1 Union initends

conducting cooperative experiments with veg-
etables. The folio wing is a copy of a pamphlet
issued by Prof. H. L. 1-utt, O.A.C., Guelph,
who has charge of the work, and to whom ap-
plications for seeds shouild be addressed.

"For a number of years we have been con-
ducting a system of cooperatLive experiiments
with fruits. 'There are now over 2,000 per-
sons throuighout the province who are carry-
ing on these tests. This work is proving of
great service to those engaged in it, not only
because of its practical nature, but because of
its educational value. --

" It bas been decided to extend the work
this year to include vegetables as well as fruits.
A beginniing will be made withi beets, carrots,
lettuce, and tomatoes, and in due tixue other
garden crops will bc added to the list.

"This work is carried on through the agency
of, the Experixnental Union, an organization
managed by the officers, students and ex-
students of the O.A.C., but every resident in
Ont. interested in horticulture is invited to
loin in the work and benefit bv the results ofIthe
ha)
ha)

W ouldn't You Like to
Grow Some of the

Old IEnglish. Flowers in
your Canadian Garden

IFSO

SUTTON&
SONS

READING

can supply
varieties that

. ENGLAND

re

id
ri-

you
are

with
easily
y1z.-

$2.50
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(95 All we require is that the applicant give the Size ini E,çhibition Apples
number of the desired experiment, and agrees1%> foilow the directions furnished; to properly Ed., CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST,-The point
care for the crop; and to report the resuit at raised by Mr. MeNeill ini the Jan. issue of THn,
the end of the season when requested. The CANADIAN H0RTIçpJLTURISTr,.in referenoe to- how
seeds wiil be sent by mail, free of charge, in rruc~h value shail be given to the size of speci-

ed thýjn, lue timre for spring planting. Applications will mens i apple exhibits, is a very important one,.
,y-they be fiied in the àrder in which they are received It is one, as he says, on whieli judges do not

e, n R,ý until the supply becomnes exhausted. Those by any nieans agree. Yet, the tendency of late
Fý ý who apply promptly will be înost likely to get years has been strongly away frore the idea

1,oth In what is wanted. that size was the ail-important point, and ini
Canala, "A circular giving full instructions for conl- favor of giving color, uniformity, freedoin from

eCI_ ducting the experinient, and blank fornis upon bleinishes and quality more nearly tlieir due
which to report the results of the test, wiil be conisideration.
provided with each lot of seed. We trust your I agree nost exnphatically with Mr. MeINeill
interest in this work miay lead you to become that, when it is a dioice 1betweexi normal-sized
a successful experimnenter." speciinens whicb are sinooth and well colored,

against over-large ones whicIh are rouigh and
Send for our free book catalog. It. wiil inter- lacldng in color, there should not be the slightest

et you. Send flQw. hesitation in giving the formier the preference.
FOR estt n h ttw rnbo h I find, however, in my personal experience as
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Another point which we should bear in mind
carefully, and which might very easily be Iost
sight of, is that there is a great difference be-
tween considering large size an actual defect,
as Mr. McNeill suggests, on the one hand, and
not giving it undue weight in judging, as it is
too often done now, on the other.

Ail thîngs considered, I should favor Mr.
McNeill's suggestion that abnormal size be con-
sidered as a defect with strictly dessert varieties
of apples. 1 would add, that even with the
ordinary "commercial" sorts, size should not
be consxdered as outweighing color, uniformity
and freedoni from blemishes; but that two
plates, one of which is normal size and the
other above, should compete on equal ternis
so0 far as size is concerned.

If we could have these two accepted as
general principles, the exceptions that I have
alluded to above could be, I think, easily mari-
aged. For ît would only be with a very few
varieties that abnormal size would be, or should
be, considered an actual asset.

This whole discussion, however, only emn-
phasizes the fact that we ought to have a dif-
ferent score-card--or, if we do not use a score-
card, a different ideal-in judging each par-
ticular variety; so that, while siie would be fair
more important with Wolf River than with
Pomme Grise, and color far more important
with Spy than with Rhode Island Greening,
quality would be given much more weight
with Mclntosh Red than with Ben Davis,---F. C.
Sears, Agricultural College, Tfruro, NS.

The»lune Fini Tomato
James A. Fraser, Prescott, Ont.

We grow from 15,000 to 20,000 tomato plants
for our retail trade. We generally grow about
10 kinds. Each year we try one or two new
ones, and test themn ourselves before offering
to our customers. Last year we tried june
Pink and found it satisfactory in every re-
spect. Our land is heavy sand bordering on
dlay, and grew nice plants of this variety with
nice large smooth tomatoes of good texture,
and the best flavor of any tomato that we
grow. Several gentlemen sampled then, and
said that they were excellent. They gave or-
ders for tomatoes of that kind.

Trhe plants were -not planted as early as the
other varieties. We considered, however, that
if planted at saine time as other early varieties,
they would be just as early. This year we are
sowing plentifully, and intend putting them on
the market as one, of our earliest and best to-
niatoes. We do flot hiesitate to recommend
the June Pink to growers.

At the annual meeting of the shareholders
of the Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsville
Electrie Railway, it was decided to extend the
lîne to, St. Catharines. Should this be done, it
-will make communication with the new fruit
experiment station in the Niagara district a
comparatively easy matter.

Windsor
îs ideal for salting

Pure, clean,
dry, weIl-
savoured -

it dissolves
quikly-5
worksin 1

even d Mo-y at th
other

Used
Fin prîze

butter
throughout

Canada.

t should cost
re-but is sold
e saine price as
salts.

F In bags and
Ail dealers'.

barrels.
lis

WORTH

PO TT ERy

JOHN C ANSTON
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ABUNDANT CROPS 0F HION-

QUALITY FOLLOW THE USE 0F________________

Tobique Plaster 1NLDE
OR GYPSUM adpcalth

ivls n t toc

c-ALL KINDS 0F LAND REQUIRE rn pethxug te

TaISFEW~ILIER~tree-not o111Y to
4rest on theoutside

Goodl for every
pin-pose about a

Fruit Grwr-lwe rwr f a aald

ana Vegetable Growers i i sdfr
Very light and

absolutely safe.

SHOULD U8Eý TOBIQUE 1PLA8TERL agoe

SPREAD IT ON YOUR LÂWK OR GARDEN adrC.
TiIOtTSANS OF TESTIMONIALS

FROM 'USRS 
ite

L.ondon Ont

R. C. Mosher, Manager, Plaster Rock, N.B.

WESTERN AGENTOre at nc
THE F. G. TERRY CO., 31-41 GEORGE ST. O d r a O c

TORONTO, ONTARIO WE ARE BUSY-SEND FOR CIRCULARS

Meuton he C~adan HrtIii1tx~t wh~tb ~Mention The Canadian IHorticulturist when writing

OO-FGRVERS Il .RA ÇUÇP'T C

a



NEW 1907 MODEL

LITTLE GIANT SPRAYER
RAS PATENT AUXILIARY AIR PUMP

Maintains sufficient pressure ail the timne. Only loses ten pounds pressure in spraying
two and a haîf gallons.

Operated

by

compressed

air.

Power from

wheel.

No other

medium

required.

SIMPLE-DURABLE-CHEAP PRICE WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL

Also Manufacturers of Hand and Barrel Sprayers

ORDER NOW
FOR PRICES AND PARTICULARS WRITE

The Little Gant Sprayer Manufacturing Company
41 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO, CANADA

Mention The Canadian Hlorticulturist when writing

SpecialIy

adapted

for old

apple

orchards

but suitable

for al

work-.

Orchardsý

Vineyards

Potatoes



DO.NALDSON, UNE
WEEKLY SAILINGS

TO GLASGOW
Prom Montreal in Summner and St. John, N.B., in Winter

TIE FAVORITE, LINE FOR'FRUIT ANI) PERISHÀBLES-MODERN STEAMERS, PERFECT VENTI-
LATION-USING SIROCCO FANS, COLD STORAGE, REFRIGERATORS

Excellent Passenger Accomm~odation on the High Class Twin-Screw Steamers IlÀthenia" and "lCassandra."1
rs 335.00 to 342.50; Steerage $25.00., Other Steamers, cabin only, 335.00.

88. "ATHENIA," 10,5<3 Tons, Twin Screw

THOMSON UINE
ATLANTIC REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

WEEKLY SAILINGS

TO LONDON
ALSO SAILINOS TO NEWCASTLE, LEITH AND ABERDEEN

Prom Montreal in Summer and Portland, Maine, in Winter
COOL AIR, COL]) STORAGE, SIROCCO FANS-FOR BUTTER, CHEESE, BACON, APPLES AN]) ALL

PERISHABLES, USE ONLY TRIS LINE

FULLEST INFORMATION GWVEN ON APPLICATION. ASK YOVR RAILVAY AGENT, OR

The Robert Reford Company, Limited


